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Advertisements will be inserted la theJacksonviltet - Oregon Sestisex. at the follnwinraiear"

Ten lines, one insertion ,. ... --,$2 50
each subsequent Insertion- .- 1 00

FRANK tjS1" Legal advertisement inserted rea-
sonably, .

TERMS le job work of nil kind done on prompt
notice and in workman-lik- e stjrle.c.pri r Trar. Im Klrtt

--tf A 111 .con ii i tu tally ltlv.i-tli.r- .

I?
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f PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I

J E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
pkysiciam Aad Smrgeem.

MEDFORD. OREGON,

Office in A. L-- Johnson'a'r.uibliag.

t. r. young. f.-- b.,

faystcnn uai angaoa,
1

Cinthal PiiXTrOftWWxrv f
v tja. PUr.hJ;1W

?tfT-TtTiTKl

" t .t .
; it'tTjtiSBie-jr-a-

r svr-i-
.

IIGLE POINT, OBXtJUa.

Having located at this place I ask a
lime of the patron-ig- of Ibis section.
Calls attended to at anr time.

Y. F. WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR. sT-LA-

Mkdford, Oregon.

AH bnslness in my ilne will receive
prompt attention.

II. K. IIAN.V,

Attorney & Counsellor At-La-w,

Jacr-oxvill- k, Oqs.

Will practice In all the Courts of the
Slate. Office up st irs in 'rth's brick.

C- - LEMPERT, M- - D-- ,

tfraduateof University, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

night Office opposite Slover Ho cl. Jack,
sonvilli, Oregon.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUN3ELOR-AT.LA-

JacksnnvillP, Ogn.,

Will prartice in all the Courts of the
Bute. Ofilcn in Court Huuc

T. B. KENT,
A Irjcy and Conaullor at Law

JaCK0Ovjm.K!OuEO0K,t.

"tTTill rractice in all the Oiurts or thin
V State. Offiee in the ourt House.

G II. AIKKN, M. I

naYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREQON.

rTOfllce opposite P. J. Ryan's store.

j. w. robinson, m d-- .

Physician and surgeon

Jacksonvilo, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Slore. Resi.
dencc on Fourtli St., op.isitc M. L.
Church.

C1U pnimptly attended o Ay? nnd nijlit.

MARTIN VROVMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND 3URQE0N,

UEDFORD, OUKOON.

Call pr itlen lc.1 to at allpionrs.

. IJ. F. DOWKLI

AITO RN E -L A W.

Jacksonville, orkuom.

All btuintss placed in my binds. w;il rr.
ceivi pr tmpt attention. Special ntten-tlo- n

jlvon taollcctions. r

A. L. JOHNSON,

Kotary Pnblic, Real Ettfcte Actct and

.. . t.ar f

ModlordiOr.
I mke CfinTeyHnclngSfld furnishing

of land titles a specially. Loans
negotiated and co lectioummnde. All
business intrusted to ray carcwill receive
prompt and carclul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

T) B NTIST, ' V
JACKKONriLLK, OBKOOX.

Teeth exlrarted at all hours.
Lau;hing gas adminisU-red- ,

"if desired, for which extra
charge will be made. Office on corner of
California and .1th street

A. O. Otlll. L. k. CTIACXr

GIBBS & STEAIINS,

i'TORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridge'i Building,

rOSTLAND, OXBGOK.

Will practice in all courts of record In the
State rif Oregon and' Washistnn Terr!-tor- r;

and pay particular attention to
trasinesain Federal courts.

4b(! C a week injour own town . Tmns
jpUU.and tS ontflt free. --Addrt H.

rOCrwtli Xaise.
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'Uolmaa'aoldatand. ,

a.'G: colviiv,
Hereby informs the public that lie b die.

pl&ying at the Above stand first-cla- ss

stock of "

y j --mrr t jhreHeValJllerChatlalSe
Which he will sett"?,

i Prices.
VErr-,

Ills slock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTH ENG,

Groccric , Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual.
ity, and price put down to

The lowast Kfdtch!

tyCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember CWman't "Id stand, and give

me a call when in tn.
A. G. Coi.tik.

NINETEENTH YEAR.

ST.MATAY'S ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED RY.

TnC SISTERS OF THE HOLY ME.

SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE v ill commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pertenn $1000
Music 15.00
Drawlns and pilnting 8.00
Bud and Redding 3.00

SEf-- T DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 3.00
Junior, " . ....:.-- 000
Preptratoy " ,. ..j. 8.00
Ssntor. J? ..-,..-. .....--inn- s.

Pupils received at my time, and .special
uttcntioais paid to p.iticul.ir studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply a
the Academy

Soda Springs Hotel,
- Ten Miles From Ashland,

L. B. Tucker, Proprietor.

This Hotel has iccontly been much en-

larged and improved, and now has pleas
ant and

And excellent accommodations for guests

'TJuke 'Ju &arclil piHaalth
Should give these

jTamous Soua Springs
A trial, as they arc admitted to possess
wondcrlul curative qu illiies.

Noptinswill be hpired to render tlie
(.njouru t invaliia or oihers p eujaut and
ciimbirtaltle.

The table will be served with the best
the market affords.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

PREGON STREET,

WLYTJEN and HELMS,
I , PROPRIETORS. ,

Tzt proprietors ot tl.iswell known and
popular resort world inform their friend'
and the public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the best brands ol
liquors, wincf, cijrars, ale and porter, eta,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call ano
tmile."

CABINET.
. . T

A cabinet of curiosities may also Ik
found here.! "Wc would be pleased us have
persons jxtssessing curiosities and spec!
mens bring them in, and we will place
thein in the cabinet for inspection.

WlNTJhN Je IIKI.M.S

MILLER BROS.,
DEALERS IX

FIELD. VEGETABLE
.r " ?7V

ASD'

Flower Seeds,
IMPERIAL EGG FOOD,

TOOLSj VerTILIZ EJR 6 ET O.

it ? a c.lrtU4f .,

Sb'eep-To-f, Sale. J
TTiPTindersigned has 2.503 head of good

stock sa tp which he'nffcrs for sale at a
bargain- - For partlrolar anrfpneo call
oHoraares W.B.KISCAID. i

Va OaBtralPolat. I

April 4, Jf

THS STAFF OF UK!
THE ROGUE RIVER

SFR1M . PL00ItLG HILLS

HAVING .RECENTLY KEEN RE
al" modern improvements,

are now turnitig oUf a firs'. class article
offlour.swhich- - I put up In h

i omrei sarim.anci every mck is Warranted
, id omtain 49 pounds of flour If you don't

oeiiere tuis, just compare a facie or our
flour with any other brand offcml for saie
in'this market, and note Uie difference in
weight'. U

9ft V ill
IrtiRXinrtlffiwrrA'

Constanl'y-o- n iiand and exchanged for
wheat. - i v

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Hvtnz added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll liarley for customers. The work I

will be dune on snort notice, so tn.u par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times nlt ill the best tiian&er. This pro.
cess is tar ahead of thecrvsher

G.K.REWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22. 1883.

Farmer's Store
IIedford, Oeeoox,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersigned takes pleasure In an.
nounclnpthat he his open'Ml his place of
business in the nW town of Medford,

andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantitiestn suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PA'INTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CAN DIES. NUTS,

DRY GOODS. CLO THING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-cl.is- i. and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every,
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

ArH-ask-fn- rl

JjyHighest price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E C. WEST'S nerve and brain
trcilrucnt, a specific, for Hysteria,

Dizziness, i onvulsions. Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory.
Spermatorhoea. Inipotencj, Involuntary
emissions, premature o d age, caused by

sclt-nbu- or oveindutg.
ence, which leads to miscty, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each-bo- contains one month's treatment,
one do lar n box, or aix boxes for five dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five do
lam, we will send the purchaser our writ-te-

guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran.
tees issued on y by

Woooird, Clarke & Co.,
Wholesale ant Retail Druggists, Port-

land. Oregon.
.nliT br mail at regular price.

, U. S. SALOON,
U. S. HOTEL TtniIJlNO. JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKENZie. PROP'?,

TTaviNGA3SUJIED feTnEf JIAN-tlaecm- e

t ot his I nromw
knrpingal-stocke- with-U- e finest, brands

'nC -- a '
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And wiH lie pleased to receive acall,frm
ill who wish he best in my. Tine. Sa.
Istactiomissar d. T, T. vcKENZIE.

GHE&T REDUCTIOfl

-- IN

HOTEL PEICES
AT THE

SL0VER HOTEL-BOAR- D

ADD; LOOSING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

A. a iifirEpi i:; VS. HiJIVOBELL,

Real Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,
(Cflllrrfrjr. WLtAmttSvL'tilit.
,LI,H'"Y-- r

JACriaONVJLLE, OREGON

OfflcejBiDrAikfn'a Wifding" on faL--'
uiirnis viitci. 1111 uu.iiartcairnsivu in
mVisire'"wLU receive pmsipt aaoTcirefa

The DullfTimes,

jwmm,mmx
Has narked his goods dprrn fu

HardTiinci prices
ne will sell you MOtt GOODS for

LESSMOr:jYihWp-e- r before sold
in. Jicksonville.JIIJ 'Mick, fa

JST,"
I

.40lv J And hit pncfcg--

ASTONISIfTfiTJl
. ; , - fIt Is needless to enurifratrttearliclei.

he his to BilLf is lip LhA.... .'. T.i.: . .

tbe found in a first-clas- s

General 'Hcrcbaitaise .Stored
When in town sivc him n cjj 'j,na f,e

wiliihow .u goo Is i.l iJccs that will

OOCR lUS HJRD TIMES

Idea clean out ycijrhead.l

His stock Is varied arid complete, and
you can hardly ask ior inythM" he hasnotgt.

Rrmember the p'ace-cor0- ner of Call-forn'- .a

and Oregon street!

Highest Marltgt Price
PAID FjR

FARM PRODUCE!
all and see if ths drrrti,emcnt

is not as true as gospel.
NKWMijf FI HER.

J. W. JIE1IUITT. - DI. ,. w. H0BI.NS0S

CITY DRUG STOSE
CALIFORNIA SlREET

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PROPnlETOts,
Hm-X1h&-

titlKponTiniTffeTstK must
complete assorttient of

PATKNT IIKUICISES CIIKIIICAI.".

PURE WINES 4 LIQUORS,
liNTS.OILS.ETC,

To be found in SoulhernOregon. Al o a
fu!lstockir

STATIONERY.
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
- CONfECHONERY,

QILJETSETS,,
And a creatvarlcty of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soap, cC

C Prescriptions carefully prepared bj-D-n.

1AV. ltoniNsox.
Dr. Robinson's office it Dru Sio e.

.THE ASDL1KD OuLLlGB

'?.: .
A.HU- -

NOHIVIAL SCHOOL,

Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commerciai College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music.

Foi particulars or catalogue annlv to
j lie, undersigned at Ashland, Orcgonii" r.'

t lyiiUi 3i?G.R0x-AL:Aa- il
.

Preside ji

Notice. '
': - .... .. - -

naKtrRo, Oit.r)
, , -- Mani8l.l83o. ,

Notice is hereby civen that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of her
intention lp mnko final proof in supjiort
of her claim, and 'that said 'proofwill lie
made btfo're the' Judge ur Clerk of Jack-
son county at Jacksonvil e Oregon, on
Saturday "May l C. 185. viz. Minnie
Houston, WtdoWor I.P Houston, deceas-i-d

Homestead Nu 4111, fur the SE if
Sec lT3iS R2 West. She names the
following witnesses to prove her continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz; George Smith, Israel
Harris, Jacob . Bowman nrtd Andrew
Steplieng,' all"--of -- Saras Valley,- - Jackson
county, Oregnn.

Wjj. F. Bexjkmis, Register.

Saloon Business for Sain.
Tlie nndcriicned offert for sale the New

Era Saloon and Iti Hard Hall. This hoa-- e

is new. and fitted up in s'yle
throughout hating in use one of Rru'nt-wi-

ck

& TS like' billiard tables; size ixO;
mzb of bnilding Six 40 with office 12 x'C
Siluatibtfflref-- c ass fine trade good open
iiicr lor a live man. Reason for selllhon
account of other bniness. Will also sell
the property without the stock.

.. .; GEO. CROSS.
Phoenix. OfSepc2sth, 1884.

, s,tvOxeriiKorSle.

JThe nnilertigned has i oten, one
bull and odesHg;&fit Ih J ftr sale at
BDargain. forpnic(i AiHieecaH
ow or aaaress "-- . bah bOOOS.

"fffsvi

MiiOBSqjI

CERffilMEi
T?CJL HflLXKT- -

1fteiMtKij7urargialcia!icar
limHk Dl..l.a U.rfk. ..n l., --'.". l ii.mu.wiu, loiKRsere,BoraTliront,SliTrltln.SralnBrnlie3.Bare. Scaldt.I'rdtt Bite;

Mi5 xtL OTura EODiir rim ato trna.MUjrDralaiftaiiD4lnvrr1rbr. FutjCwIvalMiCS,
rlwtlooifallLuiciucc,

THE CllAIUXS A.TOOELEB CO.
- (iii,i.TOGUMcn.) Bmn,n,cs.x.

KED 3TAI
,TRA8KpSRK

Free from. Opiate, Emetics and Foisoiis,
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Tor Conch. Sore Throot, noarueBe, Iaflnenxa,

Colds. BronbltI, Croup, Whooping Congo,
Aatamst Qalnsr, Polo In ChL kad othir

traction oftb Tbroat 4 Lwae
Price 50 cents bottle. Soil br DrnnrMi nnd Deal-
ers Jirtiltt7iaMtytndnc their deattr to promptly
get itfor tUem xtill receive ttco bottte$Exprti charge
paid, bj tending one dollar to

THE CHARLES A.TQGZLT.U. COSrAXT,
aviii vwwn wvi wiDDurinren,

BlUarv, rjlima,C.:

GEO. RlEVES,

WAGON -I- .IAKEIS,
. Jacksonville, Or.

At the olu stand of S. P. Hanntjin Crone-miller- 's

building, keeps oil hand a
lull line of

Wagon Material !

And is prepired to do all work in his line
on short notice and in a won.nunlike

manner. Vehiclcf f every des- -
.. AMrTrTtilitlrnSiiatfo-srai- a M ,

Iiemnrivg 'A Specialty.

Ternt3 reasonable and
guarautetd. Geo. Rieves.

'lho r.uTEs Gcidj; 13 Jv
s..cd MarUisnd Sept., e:icU

Ucar: Ziti pae', 6sllt
fmclics, with or8,30U
Uluitration r hole pic
ture rallcrv. . hole1

salepricd direct to consume jnallgoodi
for jiersonal cr family u Te!!s how
to ;rder, an 1 gives ew .ost of every
thing you Lfe, est, flrli wear, or liaa
fun vfth. Tli&o i:iv3 ib!o Look4 ctn-tai- n

i irnrmnliiiii gleaned from the n:sp
kctn of t!io wor: 1. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of ths

u postao 7 cents.- - Let us hear from you.
'-- 2j-

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
S7 i CSV Wcbh Arenac Chides IU.

ANAICES1S
BE. - SILSlJEE'S KXTEItSAL PILE EEHEDV

Ghti IntUnt Relief, ltd it tn Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KIKPS OF PILES.

ildbyDniggistsee'rynlierci Price. l (XI

rcr box. prepm.i, by mail. Sarap'cs sent
frre to Plijrslcinns fod all sufferers, bv

Xeustaedtei A. Co., mx J040, .ew York
Citjv Sole manufacturers of AKAKESIS.

fr --m t.

J JliU. JLUL-- X J3,

Jl D.idLyojLi, JSupi. ,

pose MustanrlLiniment cnlv cood
fori horses ? jltlil forlinflahima- -

ktViA UL U1 .llUSiA
mt

m Kpnp
W9
t3 -- '

s9m.: k
JOBLETOAtLl

.wim,,,.
Wa be mailed ITS"! IT p &ll. to 11 Applicwiu rrict.aad ta CBStomerx ol Lut ver lUMst a
orteMeK.- - It contain lllostriUoat Prices.

VdeacriseWas aad Hpetioa- - fer- - ptaatln? all
Verauble and tlower SEEDS, bolm, etc
D. iV. RERRY.&CO.DS2,T

'
EATf.ElUfc
vTeeontfT;T Ufact'ai'SolfrffftH for Pitentf.
BtTt.rvi wrti; vapingw. euz; ior u
a..VS'li tBiVia;tUlJav&jrlaiiI.rrarrt:
GerrwiT etc If Uve ti JLIrlJ-Ul- c

Tear1 xcrtcnc.
TKcitt bcaluxr lUccrt r are m Ueed la the

fcnxrincr ;xu lcn Ibfi larrea d piet did
IHoanied wetUriaier. $3.20 a rear, in, .
tteProsTDM rf frtn re. Is tj trteiwtrp. nl
has aa mirsnei cirrulalioo. A(ldre5 KlNt C(V ettmt SnUdun. rah's 1 1 .izSljf IC

uautij. t Dtuffm ar. ni
X..B

A fctt.-- -

rfa

The Cattle Trade.

At the present time our cattle trade
is somewhat depressed and we shall
wHtchwitli interest to learn what i

ih result of lho shipments nndo to.
Eastern Waihington. If they realize
wi-- ll our coulitry can send Eitt a (imp

lot of beef. It i very singular that
ufier an hartl winter
prihg ornnl with belter pasturen

than t often hate. TJimlly March
U very fevere on cattle 5ut llif. nrin2pitoWAgrew luxuriatilly', so thnt'CHttfd (!
Utxjd i,n Urn firot of April. Ohh

of this tu to Mull

fuelling-- . A. II . Johnson brouglu
down sf'M-ra- l hlilnlrcd head of Clttlc
to feed Ht Olaluck aii(ljM-ror- tho tiim
they usually stop atall feptiing In- - had

quit feeding hit stock ami turned them
ut nn bunch grasi, inside" ilm big

D alucfc fi'hl that wa ill its prime.

U.u.illy ou limt markrt for .t ill
beef U in March ului April, itii'l

i ihink'ii an enirrpriting oat I In in in
in Jackson county put up until beef

steers and stall fed iheui through the
winter, to turn them out on pasture
a.'iin in the priug uilllout having
found u in irket. Hi) wastekl ull liU

wintei feeding for plenty of wtoclc, not
fed at ull, was in as good condition at
his.

The abundance of tat cattle has

somewhat depressed the price of beef

though retail purchasers may no' have

h'ld a chance to find it out. The

butcher iloeMi'l lose Ins opportunity.
Cnltlp have not in imny years been as

low in prim as at presetit at this sea

on.

Fruit' Prospect.

Frost has done soinp datnago in

though not ihruuh the coun

try genera ly. Small fiuits are dain-nge-

east of Portland, tratierries
beina ruined on some farms. Mr.
Win. Birlow telli ua that there were

- nigMi. t," wpfjksai0.
Mond ty bemu the srverest, (hat killed

all hi plum and cherries He IiarK

that oh lower French Piairie frost lifts

cIhiip dHiinige, especially in tlie licmity
of Woodlturn. All sbout Salem fiuit
is exce lent and sins lo havp grown
10 n size that insures it nguinst any

onlinaiy frost. The hull atoruis that
occurred last week left their mark on

much fruit, specking it a little but not

doing actual harm. Had it been larger
hail it noulii have knocked off much

fruit, but that wouldn't have been

much harm as all th6 trees we know

of hate fin) limes too much fruit 011

t present. If they don't shed off by

Juno those who care to have good

fruit will hu'vn thin the trees to a prop-

er bparing. Eery variety of fruitw

aivp promise of an pxlraordiuay ield.
"Williamettp Fiirnien"

The American Cultivator estimates

the annual production of cheese in the
United States to be 3."0,000 000

pounds, nnd tlnJt of butter 1,500,00(J

pounds tlip alue"of the two lieing

$50,000,000 ni'jre tlim the wheat

cnp, one seventh more than the hay

crop, one third morn than the cotton

ciop, mid only one fifth le-- a than the- -

corn crop. If litis is truenf llieS'ates,
tlie principal wheat producing coanirv
in thn world, liow eiftily, with otir
Inrae herd of prime cattle, could. we

make, our dairy product oilfi ofour
chtef export, td siv nbthing'ofaup- .' --"jl ' fl: -- . -
phinitliRiIioiocniarker, a ,

Souu MiLit Colin3. To caps of

sugir, one cup nf butif r, tn) cf
or milk, thrpp pggs, one tea

KXtif(il of soda; mix soft, roll thin.
When tho cookies are cut out sifi

"innulated Mugir ovef tbem, nnd roll

it in by pressing the rolling pin gfntly
over the cakes, taking care not to flat
ten them too much.

It is now stated that Barrio, of,

Gauteiualn, wax assassinated, through
he intrigues of Zildivar, tho Presi

dent of Sail Salvador, li- - probably

had spies in theGanteiiiala army.

John Kellev " has been

Sicliem of Taninmny without opposu

t on. Itaeems that Ke'Iey has lost

none of his influence wiih Tauimany,
THere arepuTiishmehta'aheail.

Thn Lf Aligelea ''Express' asrerts
ijiat there nrpl.'riOO men out xf em

...- - .1. .. .:. r
piovBienvuiiinav cuy.

Uneasr ties the liead that fear a

burglar. N.X.JouruaL uar .'JTSN-uu- , 4i lsa'v31 QSjC&IIiJZZi j3 V 3 j

1 s
f

Resources of .Oregon.

There U 110 couatry that ncea1 ba
more prosperous linn. Oregon. V)
have here a region exceptionally' fav-

ored in soil and climate and ioae3dng
til tho resources necessary to build up
a great State. Wn neet not envy any
Staie thn possession of precious niHtals.
AH the gold of Cj'ifornia pUcers wera
not worth as much'to ihuSiatp, Iien
tiiiuiiig was in ti prime, as are tho
fruf'ful HrMs nrohanls ami vinetards

iHi Im r JTthJtt,aO . it i ji.

every uc (1 tv ' reqTTTIj te "'mi I

no la that enterprise nuilciplt.it shall
develop what wn have, to hat
e tu be Hindi' to pro'per hero In

Hi the fenil- - soil we linn great
forests nnd mine of ioal, iron, copper)
leid, grilil, silver and ciuiiatar. These
will intiino nive Us variety of iiinnu-lactute- s

and itisum us nil that enter-
prise well directed cm give.

A writer in the OregouFan-n- t some
leng'li lately wrote of middle and
S.uihern Oregon, kIiowIuj . lilt our
SnitK was only settled 012 its northern
nnd western borders and that the re-

in linder, comprising at least two
thirds of tho total ares, including
nearly all Ewt of the. Cascades and
truth otlhp 45 degrees of latitude jre.
miins comparatively unknown and un
improved, roamed over by vst herds
of stock, chiritv owned by Cahfornians,
Mr. H. L. Rudd, of Puotia, a farmer
who is well qualified to judge of
country, went over that regio.i last
summer and stales that it contninx,an
immense area of excellent farmjug
land that will be broognt into u'e and
mule available if the Oregon 'Short
Line constructs its road through mid-

dle Oregon 1111 1 ovei1 the pass near
Mount Jefferson into this val'evt Tho
capacity of our Slate will be doubled
when that comparatively unknown
region is brought under culliva'fon.
The vv'rtlpr claims that n part of Ord- -

fou comprising almost as muefi area, as
.. . , I n w U -
11. tniii itiu 11 in iisi,.rii tvusniiismn.

.l o, liattiiefr-,- , lieflirJjV S tmtMuft wt

farming laud, remains thus utiim- -

roved. We can took forward to a
I

time when a railroad svstetti will exist
that will develop tins whole State and
insure that i".s resources wi 1 be under
stood and made the most of.

Ingersoll has been talking in his

characteristic vein' about Cleveland,

nnd Republican party'a prospects of

a return to power in 18SS. Ha is

not in the least gloomy; in fact, 'ho is

coiiliilentv He says: "I believe that
the next president will be a Republi

can, and that both brunches of C in-

gress will be Republican in 1888.
Mr. Blaino wa4 defeated by an' acci

dent by the slip of another man's

tongue. Defeat is certain foAhe Dem-

ocratic party if tltpy attempt to, carry
out TJeniocrnt'c measures. Cleveland
has started by ndijptiiig Republican

measures, and .if lie,cmi induce his

party to follow, him in . that course

ihero is some probability of Deino-trati- c

cuccess four ear hence. Cleve'

land's iniiiiaurnl gives proiiii- - of a
Olid iidlllllltstrHllntl, but thete seems

11 le snlllelliing tu tlie liiruf,Vttll
ingioti ihtt Kieeds Jirbliill'eJ- - initr H

1 performancr. SllllIy think .
lliat.fveryioilv,'Spo,''eij ,tn gjte
him u tu'vyC ' i Iiiiiiu for sue

- .. s .
-- esa 111 .

- 1 -

The question 'Howiiai.Orrgon.to get
11 United StateffUenaroil'' is still uu
seitlftl. Manir' a'Ve'fir 'favor of ap--

poiiitment bGovernor Moodvj but
ihiVcoiTe 'Miotltd 'rTnt"l dnten-iiic.1- 1

Wylf.Go'v-eno'- r liniispffor 'tho

eopfeat lare. "Afiajipointel'
tor wntlld lnlbl'liiJ seat" only 'until tho
meeting'of our' next' Legislature and
should the LegrslatTir&T.eTDeniouratie,

a Democrat would Im wit'fodcctSpy ,
the seal 'which eiiulilfcari foolh'ardi-nes- s

hnd givpri hiin.J lAv ht Gover-

nor call an extra aessioiiof tho Legis-

lature and 81 tin lhiujaterji,ni man-

ner that will bo, jatiKfarjirirvto a!

uniority of tho State. McMinnvillo
eporter.

'- -

An inventive geuius is au)4-to,ha- v

produced a- - cushion, containing a
spiral spriag, lolevyorn Jiy; skaters
who have the habit, of ., sitting' ,down
nuexpectedlv. A'.PJitiadelphia man is

reported to )inve xst down so haril

iion one.of jlieseartiijlpHlhit, the, re-

bound, vwhieh should JiaVH simply
brought ..hint to an erect, posrtjon,
lum'ded him violetitlv over ijii his
nose. wftTeiipoii

.
h 'fia? coimiTSfffeJ

suit against the iiivenoV foeSlOOOO.
This is al' "very f..olisf wif n "th.
whole trouble couhh davir-- bepftialrviev.

tedilry puitiujitLMpjLtat.ou bis eo


